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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 

En�ineerin�. I 
series of vertical saw cylinders bave their shafts provided 

I
struct passageways, while it may b e  readily adjusted for 

with gear wheels and are mounted iu adjustable bear- counters of different heights and quickly folded and un. 
ings, gear wheels being interposed between those on the folded for use without stooping. It can be lightly and 

STEAM BOIJ.ER.-Enos Hook, No. 106 main shaft and those on the cylinder shaft, the interposed 1 yet strongly constructed. and when in position of use 
East Fifty-fifth l'ltreet, New YOl'k City. This boiler has gear wheel. being 1I0unted in adju.table bearings. The I affords a firm and steady seat for the user. 
an outer and an mner shell, with water tubes depending same construction may be advantageously employed 

I ASH RECEIVER.-J oseph Sedlmaver from the crown sheet of the latter, and receiving heat in m,chines for delinting cotton seed, burring wool, Brooklyn, N. Y. This is an improvement for ap�lica� from a lire chamber In the inner shell, there being also etc. tion to stoves and ranges, providing therefor d evices for sets of longitmlinal water tubes at opposite sides of the GATE VALVE.-Alfred N. Heine and receiving and conveying the ashes to a suitable chute or inner shell, betl\'cen tbe depending water tubes and the William K H. Woerner, Evansville, Ind. This is a receptacle. In the ash box i. a chute connected by a inner shell. The ,('ngitudinal tubes end in header boxes valve for controlling the inlets and outlets of a valve discharge pipe with a liue connecting with the cellar, a in the inner shell aud in open communication with the havin!l; a plurality of ways, such as a four-way valve, the discharge valve in the chute consisting of two hinged, water space of the boiler. Coverecl hand holes opposite apparatus having one or more gates and means hy which leaves and a sliding operating bolt, and there being at the longitudinal water tuhes at each end enable them to they may be adjusted ahout the several ways. Within the t<.p of the chute a sliding sifter. To discharge be readily cleaned by a brush or scraper. The products the valve casing, which has four necks connected with a ashes from the stove or range it is only nece.sary to tip of combustion return from the rear, through liues passing like number of conduits, is a threaded revoluble shaft the sifter and open the valve. throngh the water space to the point of discharge, it being 
designed by this construction to afford greater heat- on whIch a valve gate ,. mounted to move vertically by CUSPIDOR.-John and TholIlas Buck
receiving are. within the hoiler than is usually attainable th.e revolution of the shaft, while g�arl?g connected ley, New York City. This is a device intended more 
in hoilers of this claos. With the valve gate 18 capabl� of turmng It around the particularly for nse in hospitals and by invalids, and shaft to adju.� the gate, and also to hold it from turning. compri.es an outer casing having a hinged top and bot

Elec t"lcal, 
AUTOMATIC CIRCUIT REGULATOR. 

Joseph D. C. Chateau, Paris, France. This invention 
relate. to a reglllator for keeping the intensity of tbe 
current practically constant, aud is particularlv applica 
ble to an apparatus for lighting and extinguishing g88 
burners at a distance. It comprises a magnet or coil, an 
armature, a resistance, two contact pieces bet\\'een which 
the armature is arranged, and connections whereby the 
coil, the armature, the rl::'tlistance and one of the contact 
pieces are in the main circuit, while the other contact 
piece is in a 8hunt circuit. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY. -- Louise Scherpe, 
S:. Louis, Mo .. administratrix uf John F. Scherpe, de
ceased. In undero:ronnd trolley roads, where the main 
conductor is closed and vrotected again.t outside inliu
eoces, to insure safe and constant transmission of the 
current to the car motors without charging the track and 
rail", this invention provides sealed switch boxes, at suit
able distances apart, supporting the insulate<i main con
dnctor, tbere being within each hox a lixed contact on 
the conductor, while a plunger litted to slide in the box 
is adapted to llIake contact with the lixed contact. Con
tact baIs connect the plungers in pairs, and a current
conveying trolley is adapted to engage the hars to 
lift the plungers to make contact with tbe maIn con
ductor, which is thus connected with the car motor. 

ELHCTRICALLY OPERATED BRUSH.-
Alfred Sherwood, 'fopeka, Kan. This invention pro
vides an improvement in hollow cylindrical rotary 
brushes, inside of which is an electric motor, such 
brushes being more particularly adapted for barbers' 
use, to be connected with any convenient source of elec 
trical power, the brush heing of convenient form and 
readily managed. The invention covers a novel arrange
ment ancl com bination of parts, inclnding the brush and 
the mot.or and their bearings, and the yoke or bifur
cated hanger by which the other parts are suspended. 

Bicycles, Etc. 
ELEVATED ROAD AND BICYCLE THERE

FOR.-Willia n J. May, Tillamook, Ore. A single rail is, 
according to this invention, carried hy posts at a slight 
elevation from the ground, the posts al.o carrying on 
each side npper and lower �uide rails. The wheels of 
tlie bicycle are designed to travel on the top of the rail, 
and on the front fork of the bicycle is lirmly secnred a 
frame from which depend rods carrying at each side a 
luwer and two upper rollers or wheels adapted to bear 
against and travel along tbe upper and I�wer side rails, 
thns sllpporting the bicycle steadily in a vertical position, 
Hnd enabling the most inexperienced rider to readily ac· 
q'lire faci'ity in actuating the pedals and propelling the 
\.l!cel. 

durmg the action of the shaft. 

I 
tom and provided with handles, while within is a cheap, 

BALING PRESS. - Skiles W. Bri,�kel', destructible inner casing, preferably of paper or similar 
Ore, Mo. 'l'his is a machine mounted on wheels, to be material, to be discharged and destroyed "'hen the cuspi
readily transported from place to place, and is especially dor is cleaned. 
adapted for quiekl)' and smoothly baling hay, straw, etc., 
with comparative:y little p1wer. The invention com· Designs. 
prises a pressing chamber communicating with a hopper . 
and in which a plunger operates, while a feeding plunger TACK.-Henry F. Rellte �" Nash�llIe, 
is made in two sections, one section having a spring I Ill.  In the double �Olnted tack prOVided by thlB de
yielding connection with the other section, and there I sign the mner opposIte fac�s of the prongs are liat and 
heing connections whereby the feeding plu�ger is op_ 1 para lid to each other, while the out.r surface of the 
erated by the pressing plunger. head IS flat on top. 

METAL WORKER'S STOCK.-Charles D. 

lUlscellaneolls, Graff, New York City. This design pl'esents a waved 
border decorated WIth foliate scrolls, and a representa-

CONVKYING ApPARA'l'US.-Georg-e F • . tion of a group of pme cones and pine foliage, the group 
Newell, Richmond, Va. For use in handling material following the curvature of the border. 
to be weighed at one point and packed at another, this 
inventor has devised an apparatus by which the weighed, MANDOLIN.-Eugene B. Baehr, New 
proportioned, inspected, or other materi"l may be con- York City. The head of the neck of the mandolin, ac
veyed to the packing pomt and the emptied ves"els re_ cOldmg to this design, is so arranged with respect to the 
turned to the starting place, the apparatus being espe- neck itself that the opposite Bide edges are approxi
cially designed for handling manufactured tobacco, Buch mately parallel and at an angle trending laterally, all the 
as granulated tobacco, cut plug, etc. It comprises a keys being prOjected from one side of the head. 
main table having slots or openings in wbicb operates a NOTE.-Copies of any of tbe above patent. will be 
carrier belt baving its upper run approximately in the furnished by Munn & Co. for 10 cents eacb. Please 
plane of the table, a return carrier being located above send name of the patentee, title of invention, and date 
the carrier belt and having its belt geared therewith, of tbls paper. 
whUe .witches are adjusted to discharge at either side of ""!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!O!'!!!!!!!!!! 
the carrier. 

TREATMENT OF METALLIFEROUS ORES, 
ETc.-Edgar A. Ashcroft, Melbourne, Victoria. This is 
an improvement on a formerly patented invention of the 
same inventor for working, in conjunction with zinc
bearing ores and products, other ores and products, es
pecially Ihose containing copper and iron. The process 
comdsts in circulating a zinC-bearing solution first around 
the metallic cathodes of an electrolytic apparatus, then 
around the anodes of the electrolytic apparatu", tbe 
anodes consisting of the matte of the products resulting 
from tbe preliminary furnace treatment of products or 
ores containing copper and iron, whereby 1\ solution 
containing copper and iron is obtained electrolytically, a 
part or tbe whole of the zinc being deposited as metallic 
zinc. 

DUMPING WAGON.-Thomas Wright, 
Jersey City, N. J. In wagons such as are usually em
ployed to haul and dump coal, gravel, etc., this inventor 
provides a novel means of supporting the bGdy of the 
wagon on springs that are supported at their ends on 
tbe frame bars of the running gears, and also on the rear 
axle. The body of the vehicle i. so connected with the 
supporting devices that the hody will be adapted for 
ell8Y reciprocation on the running gear frame to dump 
the load rearwardly and return the body to normal posi_ 
tion with the exercise of hut slig ht manual power. 

F I R E P R O O F  BUILDING. -John O. 

NEW BOOKS, ETC. 

PAPERS AND RF.PORTS RIU,ATING TO 
MINERALS AND MINING. Comprising 
statement by the Mini�ter of MineI', 
report on the gold fields, wal'dplts' 
reports, report on coal mines, water 
con�ervation for mining and irriga
tion purpose�, Otago and Westland 
districts, report on ,.eology of Cape 
Colville Pellin�ula, chemistry of the 
cyanide pro{·e�s. Wellington, New 
Zealand. 1897. 

THE LANGUAGE OF LIGH'l'; OR, THE MIR
ROR OF TRUTH. By Terence Duffy. 
Pp. 260. Price $2. 

THE SALMON FISHERY OF THE PENOB
SCOT BAY AND RIVER IN 1895 AND 
1896. By Hngh M. Smith, Chief of 
Division of Sllientific Inquiry, United 
States Fish Uommi�sion. Extrallted 
from United States Fish Commission 
BulJetin for 1897. Artiele 4. Pp. 
113 to 124. Plates 4 and 5. Wa�hing
ton. 1898. 

:nechanlcal. Whitenack, New York City. In a framing for bolding 

NOTES ON THE HALIBUT FISHERY OF 
THE NORTHWEST COAST IN 1896. R�' 
A. B. Alexander. Extracted from 
United States Fish Commission 
Bulletin for 1897. Artiele 7. Pp. 141 
to 144. Wash ing! Oll. 1898. AUTOMATIC FRICTION GOVERNOR. _ lireproof blocks composing the walls or partitions of 

Cyrus Moore and Perry S. Wesi, Perry, Micb. This is a structures designed to be lireproof, this inventor provides 
governor designed for usc on windmills, engines and some novel features. The wall is made of separable BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE METALS OF THE 
other machines, being of simple construction and auto, blocks, a .facin� plate extending al�ng one ed�e, w�ile .a PLATINIJM GROUP. PlatinuUl, palla-
matic in operation. It comprises a friction rim with tbe channel �ron �s secured t? the facmg .plate, mclosmg It d ium, iri<li UUl, rhodium, osm ium. 
. 'J f I' h b k bl k d t d to and also mclosmg the contIguous portion of the wall, 1- rutheniulll, 1748-1896. By Jame� lOSl e 

,
0 W lIe one o� more r� e ,OC 8 are a ap e 

I beams Z _ beams and L-beams beiDg employed, movemengagement,m connectlOn wlth leversfulcrumed ' Lewis Howe. Wa�hinK'ton: Smith-
on a wheel tuming with the shaft or oth"r movable part 

I 
FENCE POST. - Columbu8 C. Nenrn, sonian MhwelJaneolls Collection 1084. 

of the machine on wbich the device i. used, there being Fowlkes. Tenn. This post is made of glass, 10 the form 1897. Pp. 318. 
a loose spring-pres.ed device connected with tbe of a tube closed at eacb end, to prevent the entry of The metals of the platinum group are interesting both 
levers to cause them to swing simultaneously inward or water fUld other foreign matter, and on its outer surface from a chemical and an economical point of view, and 
outward. is a seri�s of .pairs of annular rihs, e�ch pair forming a 

I 
the present bihliograpby will give a key to the literature 

ADJUSTABLE STOP TEMPLET.-Jaeob groove m whICh the wire of the fencmg may be turned upon the suhject. This is another example of the splen ' 
W. Tripp, New York City. This is a device used in cutting around the post to fasten the wire thereto. The post I did work which the Smithsonian Institution does for the 
mitors and fitti�g mitered joints in mouldings, and more cannot decay, and may have such ornamentation and I "inc.-ease and diffusion of knowledge among men." No 
particularly for litting the joints in moulded bars when a modilication of form as desired. publisher could afford to print an exhaustive hibliogra
portiun of 'he bar is beaded, and this portion should be LIFE SAVING ApPARATUS. _ William phy of this kind, as of course the sale would be very 
beveled in order to make a proper joint. The device G. Burton, Kingston, Jamaica. This is an apparatus small; but the Smithsonian Institution generously un
may be advantageously used for mitering the ends of more especially designed for saving the lives of s,i1ors dertakes to print books of this kind which could never be 
mouldings to form the corner joints of picture frames, and others who may fall overboard from the clecks of made to pay the ordinary publisher. It is little wonder 
tbe central bars of window sash, etc. The Lemplet has vessels, and consists of a transverse net supported at its that foreign scientilic men hold the Smithsonian Institu
lianges at right angles forming side and top bearing sur_ upper end on the deck of the vessel. and arranged tion in such high estimation as they do. 
faces, and haling heveled or miter gaging surfaces at to be readily thrown over the stern of the vessel, when 
each end, while an adjustable clamp jaw IS supported it will extend with its lower edge into the watn be
from the top liange and adapt.ed to engage the other low the keel and with it!, sides b['yond the side of Lhe 
side surface of the material. vessel. The device is quickly lowered by a mechanism 

SHAFT PROTEC 'DR.-Henry F. M. Po
deyn, Brooklyn, N. Y. Thi. is a device more especially 
designed for use on shafts at or near the tloor� or ground, 
and arranged to form a hood or cover over collars, 
tiangc8, couplings, set screws, or other parts projecting 

under the control of the oHicer in charge of the bridge, 
or tbe man hrving the wheel, and a rope ladder extends 
from the lower end of the net to the deck of the vessel, 
so that a person caught by the net may readily clim b 
back to the deck. 

fN�1 the revolving shaft, to prevent the garmel!ts of KNOB A'l'TACHMENT. -Frederiek Jones 
1I'0rkmen and otbers being caught.thereon, and thus obvi- and James S. Brownson, Brooklyn, N. Y. This inven_ 
ate danger of accident. The prot<octor consists Of a cas· tion provides sucb construction of the spindle for a door 
ing made in longitudiual sections adapted to be secured lock and the sleeve of the removable knob that the two 

PLACKR MINING. A handbook for Klon
dike ano other miners and prospec
tors. With introductory chapters 
regarding the recent gold discoveries 
in the Yukon Valley, the routes to 
the gold fields, outfit reqnired, and 
mining regulations of Ala�ka and the 
Canadian Yukon. Also a map of the 
Yukon Valley. embralling alI t11e in
formation ohtainable from reliahle 
sources u p to Decem bpI' 1, 1897. 
Scranton, Pa: The Colliery Engineer 
Company. 1897. Pp. 146. Price $1. 

together, springs being arranged in pairs with their mid- parts may be adjustably connected in a quick and· con· This hook is filled with practical information which 
dIe portions secured to the casing and theIr free ends venient manner Without using a screw in the sleeve of miners are desirous of obtaining, especially tbose who 
resting on the shaft to support the casing from the the knob or making holes in t.be knob spindle, the parts are desirous of going to the modern EI Dorado-the 
shaft. being also quickly separable if desired hy the emPloY-- 1 Klondike. 

COTTON GIN.-Thomas B. Lee, Barn- ment of � lI�t �iece of �etal or � screw driver. The 
The Master Steam Fitter, of N pw York, 

well, 8, C. T his machine is of a class in which a serie>; constructIOn IS l!lmple and Inexpensive. . h88 �hanged its name and now appears under tbe title of 
of toot bed cylinders are arranged to coact in Buch a FOLDING STOOL. - Fred E. Upham, Engineering--Meehanical, Steam Heating, Electrical, 
manner as to sepal'ate lhe liber from the seed, bolls anll Leomlllstcr, Mas.. A stool for use in stores behind the Sanitary, Civil and Hydraulic. It is pubJished monthly 
any foreign substances carried by tbe cotton, and com- I ordinary counter. is provided by this invention, the stool at 108 Fulton Street, New York. The subscription price 
prisC8 a main shaft provided with gear wheels while a being adapted to be compactly folded so as npt to· ob- is $2 per annum. 
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line JOT each insertion; about eiaht words to a line: 
.Advertisements must be received at publication o.1/iCe 
aa earl'll as Thursday mornVnj/ to appear in the follow
ing tpeek"s issue. 

Ma.rine Iron Works. Chlca�o. Catalogue free. 
}j�or mining engines. J. S. Mundy. Newark. N. J 
"U. S." Metal Polish. Indianapolis. Samples free. 
Emery, etc., etc. The Tanite Co., Stroudsburg, Pa. 
Gasoline Brazing Forge, Turner Brass Works. Chicago 
Yankee Notions. Waterbury ButtonCo .• Waterb'y. Ct. 
Power Hammers. .Jenkins & Lingle, Bellefonte, Pa. 
Handle & Spoke Mchy. Ouer Lathe Co.,Cha�in �'alls,O. 
Full set Patent Office Reports. Parker & Son Ben-

nett B'I'g, New York. 
FE RRACUTE Machine Co., Bridgeton, N. J. Full 

line of Presses. Dies and other Sheet Meta) Machinery. 
Improved Bicycle MaChinery of every description. 

The Garvin MachineCo . •  Spring and Yurick Sts., N. Y. 
Gasoline Engines and Launches. Free catalogue. 

Monitor Vapor Engine and P. Co. Grand Rapids. Mich. 
The celebrated .. Hornsby-Akroyd" Patent Safety Oil 

Engine is built by the De La Vergne Refrigerating Ma
chine Company. Foot of East 13Sth Street, New York. 

The best book for electncmJlM" and beginners in elec
tricity is H Experimental Science," by Geo. M. Hopkins. 
By mail, $4. Munn & Co., publisbers. 3iil Broadway, N. Y. 

Klolldike neces8ities number other things besides min
in� tools. A good r evolver is advisable. One of the 
.. never get out of order" kind. like a Smith & Wesson. 
may always be depended upon. 

l:Jr Send for new and complete catalogue of Scientific 
and other Books for sale by Munn & Co .• 361 Broadway, 
New York. If'ree on application. 

UINTS '1'0 CORRESPONDEN'fS. 
Nameo; and Address mnst accompany all tetters 

or no attention will be paid thereto. This is for OUI 
information alld not for publication. 

Reference .. to former articles or answers should 
rn 

g�� ,�:!� o��t
a�s���S� r������r ti��u:,��rd �e repeated: correspondent.e will bear in mind that 

some answerf!. require not a little research, and� 
though we endeavor to reply to all either by letter 
or in this department. each mu.t take his turn. 

B u i�e:u� ��1���s
to

\fi�rce:";u�r.���i';!.1t�0!d���:�:�� 
houses manufacturmg or carrying the same. 

Special 'Vrltten Information on matters o! 
personal rather than general interest cannot be 
expzcted withOilt remuneration. 

Scientific A merlcan Supplements referrcd 
to may be bad at the office. Wee 10 cents each. 

Books referrecl to promptly supplied on receipt of 
price. 

Iliinel'al" sent 1:01' examination should be distinctly 
marked or labeled. 

(7382) W. H. G. a�ks : 1. Will you 
please tell me through your Notes and Queries in the 
SCIENTIFlV AMERICAN the proportions of 8al ammoniac 
and water nsed in a Disqne Leclanche hattery? A. 1'he 
solution of S9.1 ammoniac in all Leclanche cells should be 
saturated. Di"solve about .J.4' ponnd to the cell. 2. How 
many volts would one of these batteries give? A. Th,·.e 
cells have about 1'4 volts wten fresb. 3. How large a 
lamp would this battery run ? A. They cannot be used 
for lighting lamps continuously. They run down in a 
short time on a continuou" service. 4. Will you plea.e 
give me an idea how to make a recelver and a tran8mit
tel' for a small telephone ? A. For a solid backed telc
phone and a Blake transmitter, see SCIENTIFIC AMERI' 
CAN, vol. 72, No.7, price 10 cents. For a simpler tele
phone Eiee SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT, No. tl6f:i. 
price 1 0  cents. 

(7383) C. W. R. write�·. Will a bicyclf' 
having a 29 tooth sprocket on front and a 12 toolh 
sprocket on the rear run easier than one with a 17 tooth 
sprocket on front and a 7 tooth sprocket on the rear, 
both being a 68 gear, and the conditions in both casps 
being exactly the same, excepting the Bize of sprockets, 
and consequently, a little longer chain in the first case? 
If so, why so, and if not, wh)' not? Which will have the 
most strain on the bearings. and how much more! A. 
The larger pair of sprocket wheels will run easier than 
the small pair. There is less strain on the axles and 
cham, and less friction on the bearing parts owing to the 
red uced strain on tbe larg:pr 'prockets. There i. also 
less wear and Iiabitity to breakage, about in the ratio to 
the l'elative diameters of the two sizes of sprockets. 

(7384) W. J. K. asks: 1. What is the 
voltage and amperes required in an electric fumace, the 
caroon points being � inch apart? A. That depends on 
the work to he done. Anywhere to several thousRnd am· 
peres at 5 to 10 volts. The electrical furnace has been very 
fuJly treated in tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT, 
ever since it:; invention. See Nos, 901, 004, 900, 976, 986, 

1048,107.,1107, price 10 cents each. 2. What vollllge 
and amperage is used in ordinary arc lamps ? A. A 
2,000 candle pOlVer lamp is one that consumes 450 watts 
or 10 amperes at 45 volts. 3. From what lirm can I ob
tain soft iron wires? I have looked in quite a number of 
catalogues, but cannot find them lu.ted. A. A good 
quality of iron wire heated red hot and cooTed will be 
"soft." It will also be covered with a thin film of oxide 
of iron, which will improve it for use in magnet cores. 

(7385) W. L. M. asks if the motor de
scribed in No. f5� could be run to any advantage by 
three bichromate potas.ium cells quart size. A. The 
motor req uires the same number of cells to run it, no 
matter what their size may be. The larger cell will fur· 
nisb a larger current. This may be controlled in the 
plunge battery, hy immersing the plates to a less depth, 
but it makes no difference in the number of cells, 
whether they are of pint or qll8rt size. The quart size 
wilt not need refilliHg 80 often. 

(7386) V. M. a�k� holV he can print the 
names of subjects on t h e  sensitized paper of photographs. 
A. 1'0 print the name on t.he photograph several methods 
may be adopted. The simplest is to write the title of the 
eubject on a slip of paper with aniline copying ink, Of 
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